## Media Start List

**Lightweight Men's Single Sculls**

**Start Time:** 12:25

**Location:** ERCH Lucerne, Switzerland

**Dates:** 31 May - 2 June

### Race 88

**Event:** Lightweight Men's Single Sculls (LM1x)

**Start Time:** SAT 1 JUN 2019

**Lane** | **Ctry** | **Name**       | **Date of Birth** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TUR</td>
<td>YENIPAZARLI Enes</td>
<td>16 APR 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>ROEGER Max</td>
<td>18 DEC 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ITA</td>
<td>GORETTI Martino</td>
<td>27 SEP 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>POL</td>
<td>MIKOLAJCZEWSKI Artur</td>
<td>27 JUN 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GBR</td>
<td>COPUS Jamie</td>
<td>30 JAN 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>POR</td>
<td>COSTA Dinis</td>
<td>22 MAR 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### World Best Times

- **World Best Time:**
  - **Ctry:** GER, **Name:** OSBORNE Jason, **Date:** Plovdiv (BUL) 2018, **Time:** 6:41.03, **Event:** World Championships

- **European Champion:**
  - **Ctry:** SUI, **Name:** SCHMID Michael, **Date:** Glasgow (GBR) 2018, **Time:** 6:54.93, **Event:** European Championships

### European Championship Bests

- **Ctry:** POR, **Name:** FRAGA Pedro, **Date:** Belgrade (SRB) 2014, **Time:** 6:51.72, **Event:** European Championships

### Progression System

- 1-3 to Final A, Remaining Crews to Final B (1-3->FA, 4..->FB)
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**INTERNET Service:** www.worldrowing.com

**FISA Data Service**

**FISA Partners:**

- World Rowing
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